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Miss Truman
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scl11 "' tir of the President had been an
t asset or hindrance in her career

jj. mi a as a singer.

fhc "V1' With her typical broad smile, she
ing ii"1"" said expressively: Moth."

inl l'ei-- i Then after a moment's paute,
?'k she said it had enabled her to S JJ I

on aidwnr'j- -appear before some audiences that
she ordinarily would have had dif- -

ficulty in reaching, then on the
other hand, there were lots of
drawbacks as people expect a

great deal of me.

The last remark brought out the
fact that Secret Service men accom-

panied her, but she explained.
put my foot down when I have a

date, and won't have them around."
As she said this she gave a luM

"jmiioii coat dresslaugh.
"Now let's keep politics out of

this." she said, as a reporter que-

ried her on her plans lor the l!f2
campaign. "I am not worrying

each fSQtfabout anything farther away than
this concert. Besides, 1 have my

own campaign."

She was asked if she enjoyed
accompanyiyng her father on In-

famous campaign last tall n was

hard work. And especially all

those 6:30 stops in the mornings.

i t her ('(Mi

That was terrible."
Miss Truman aid she dnl not

have any favorite opera, as she
liked all of them. Asked il she

planned to pursue her studies in

Europe, she said she would like to

go to Europe some day. just to see

it, but did not care to study abroad
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tioned last fall the trip when he

accompanied her parents lo li.il-eifi-

One member of Hie press
party said. "I saw you in lialei:h.
and yu appeared to lie having a

good time." She quickly replied.
"Yes, it was a lovely trip, and all

of us enjoyed it so much."
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Paul A. Rcid, a reporter asked if she lell there
was any chance ol "anolher famous
Truman" seeing her Tuesday.

What other Inmi.in do youMhodist
mean'.'" she asked. Then he re

porter told her that the rresidem
was to he in fort ISragg for thehor, Pastor
day. "Oh. I dul know ui.u

what Is lie doing in North l arniina.
trying to steal my thunder'.'"

ifrifihl. daiiKh-Wall-

Wright
jvillc. Ii;:s in- -

al WesternJm--

After a hearty laugh about nei

remark, Afu said her lather could

not "slip" anywhere, because he

was always surrounded hy

"cloud" of Secret Service men.

She said the Truman family I'ad

some privacy, in that they had

some of heir meals together.
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Plcmmons of

limbic
Although it was almost nee

o'clock, mid she was still talking

to the press, and apparently gave
lunch, the re-

porters
no concern about

felt they might wear ou

and startedwelcome,their warm
writer turned as theto leave. One

moved towards (he door andgroup
said: "When we. g''t out. there w'U

be a lot of questions that will conn-t-

our minds that we wanted to

hack herthrewMiss Truman
head and through a broad smile,

said "And 3 K't better answers

than I have given you will come

to my mind, so guess we will in

even on that score.'
filed out. a

As the reporters
Secret Service man on duty whis-

pered "Hid you find
to one writer:

out all you wanted to know

"We sure did." he was told.
would, he sh""I knew you

"Tod that is typical of how one

feels after talking In Miss Truman

charm mak-- s ynUeclHer gracious
known her tor a long,

as if you have
long time.

She has diplomacy that match's

her beauty which the cameras also

fail to register.
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really want someone o come

and visit you, extend a defi-

nite invitation not just "You

must drop in some time."
Miller St.


